
LA FOLLETTE EXPLAINS HOW
LAW WAS PASSED

Madison, Wis., 4ept 28. U. S.

Senator Lafollett$ a Republican, in
a signed editorial in bis magazine,
gives tbe following explanation of

how the day was passed:
"This law has been called

a 'force bill enacted under the de-

mands of organized railroad train-

men. This is not true. The railroad
employes demanded an day
from the railroads, not from con-

gress. They made no demand what-
ever on congress. They said if the
railroads did not grant an day
they would quit work." This was
their right. They set a day to quit
work in case the railroad managers
refused them the day. Then
the railroads inaugurated a strike
against the public. They refused to
accept freight for shipment, especi-
ally perishable goods, in many parts
of the country. This meant appal-
ling disaster to fanners and partic-
ularly to fruit growers. It meant
great damage to all business, even
to the railroads themselves.

"The president sought to adjust
the trouble and avoid the disaster
about to be thrust upon the country.
He was not successfuL The rail-
way managers were particularly ob-

stinate and refused to concede the
principle of the day. At this
point the president put the matter
up to congress for its consideration.
Congress, disinterested, under law
bound to consider only the public
good, was forced to act in the pub-

lic interest. It w'as not forced to act
because of any demands upon con-gre- ss

by the working men or by the
railroads, but because the public in-

terest demanded immediate action.
Congress acted. It passed what is
known as the law for men in
the employment of railroads in inter-
state commerce engaged In moving
trains. Every Wisconsin represen-
tative present voted for the bill,
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I which became a law and averted tho
strike. I believe tney am ngut. 1

believe in the day."
o o

HOLD UP EASTERN EXPRESS IN

FRONTIER FASHION
Detroit, Mich., Sept 28 At the '

outskirts tof Detroit two masked ban-

dits last midnight held up and rob- - W
bed Michigan Central road's ' Chica-

go-New York express, and escap-
ed with the contents of two register-
ed mail pouches. Half hundred de-

puty sheriffs who patrolled vicinity of
hold-u- p for hours after robbery were
still without any clue early today as
to whereabouts of thevbandits. Pas-
sengers were not molested.

Value of loot still undetermined
early today.

Bandits covered Engineer Harry
Pajjner with gun and forced a sudden
Btofu They disposed of Fireman John
Doherty, who showed signs of fight,
by beating him into insensibility with
revolver butt.

Working with lightning speed, one
of the bandits uncoupled mail car
from rest of train and then forced
engineer to pull detached section
down track for 200 yards. They ob-

tained entrance to mail car by threat-
ening 'to blow it to bits with nitro-
glycerine and by same tactics obtain-
ed registered mail pouches from the
clerks.

lacking engineer and clerks in the
mail car, bandits returned to engine,
opened throttle and sped'away in the
direction of Detroit. Later abandon-
ed engine was found' mile away.

HUGHES IN NEW JERSEY
Trenton, N. J., Sept, 28 Nomi-

nee Hughes made fU-- appearance in S)
New Jersey as Republican candidate
here today in state capital which "

gave to famef his opponent in the
presidential sweepstakes, Woodrow
Wilson.

Day's program for G. 0. P. leader
contemplated speech in town where

1 Wilson formerly ruled 'as governor.
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